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COLLEGE BAND TAKES-.
|IN FIFTY NEW MEN

Time of Rehearsals Announced at
Meeting—Band May Go To

Georgia Tech Game

Sixty-seven now men reported for
tho try-outs for the first band last
Tuesday evening of which approxi-
mately fifty were accepted fqr posi-
tions on tho following night The dir-

ector of the band was well pleased with

the material with which he has towork

and is optomlstic about tho year's out-

look It is not* improbable that the
band will Journey to Now York with
tho football team* to tho Georgia Tech
game this year, in addition to the,
trips to Pitt and Philadelphia. /

Some misunderstanding has occurred
concerning the time of tho rehearsals.
For the benefit of those mbn who are
still in doubt, the first band will re-
hearse every Thursday evening at six-
thirty In the Band Room«*c Old Main
The second band will rehearse on
Tuesday evening at the same time and
in the same, place ,

The material that reported for "the
orchestral try-outs was also good, al-
though the men are unacquainted with
’the work Tho orchestral rehearsals
are hold on Tuesday evening at six-
thirty.

Later on in the season, tho band and
orchestra will alternate -with the other
musical organizations of the College In
giving the regular Sunday afternoon
concerts that were so successful last
year

AGRICULTURAL NOTES
Professor W H Tomhave of the

Animal Husbandry Department Is In
Springfield, Moss, looking after tho

Umbrella exchanged by mistake.
Engraving on handle 'Mable-
Myers. Please exchange at Reg-
istrar's Office.

Senioi and Junior classes and also has
a total of thirteen hundred Sophomor-
es and Freshmen in the ranks Band-
master Wk O Thompson expects the
Regimental Band to bo belter- than it
has been in years, for a wealth of good
material has been found among the
members of the Freshman class

The Commandant Is expecting the
Regiment to take an Important part
In the Inaugural Ceremony and ho
hopes to hnvo the organisation In such
a shape that It will make a creditable
showing at that time **

TWENTY MEN PASS
.

' GLEE CLUB TRIALS
Last Monday evening trials were

held for membership In the Glee Club
The*men listed below* passed the tests
successfully and will report for re-
hearsals with the club every Wednes-
day night in the Auditorium at seven

:o'clock.

Nlcklin, M E Ktug, E M
Miller. R A. . Weaver, J M.
Heckman, J. F Duncnn, P. J
Swab, E M. Etter, J E
Mohney, RL A M u Uo>, M A
Willis, it O Johnson, H F
Creasy, P. P Pun is, R E
Ness, W. E Rllntrer, C W
George, F P. Rice, R. S

Specialists
Schlossor, Rf E,

) ,1

.JUNIOR CIVILS SPEI T
MONTH AT SUMS ER CAMP

Only one untilu duj o woik was
lost l>y the cl\ II engineers at tlicii ;
summer tamp neat LaMar this sum-;
mei The camp, which wus located on
the ■Washington Futnuo Tiact, listed
from the sixteenth of Juno to the
sixteenth of Julv, and was under the
diicction of Professm Raymond O'JJou-
ncll. Associate Profeasot of Hydiaulics
and Snnihuy Rngineeiing, who wis
succeeded dutlngi his illness by Piof-
| essor Ilomer Klstler, of the civil en-
gined Ing depmUnent

Tho enmp was attended this jear b>
fort\ -hln students ind eight facultv
members who ll\ed in tents as usual

The woik at tho camp consisted of
ti langulation and topographical work
and practice in running a railroad sur-
vey -
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But work dlcl not occupy the entire
time of the civils Ample provision
was made for reci cation in the form
of baseball and swimming The men
report an intoiestlng ball game with
Tylersvllle, a ncuiby town, In which'
the State men u ere victorious by the!
decisive score of ten to fho Snake
hunting was also a favorite sport and
many fine skilTS were obtained for
souvenirs

Professor 13 D Walker was a fre-
fjuent visitor at the camp ns wore
Deans Sackett and Warnock

livestock department of the eastern
States Exposition of which lie is a
director.

Doctoi Fletchei of the Horticulture
Department announces ' that the or-
chard survey been completed and
Is'ln the hands of the printers at Har-
risburg This survey was made last
summer' by the Horticulture Depart-
ment' foi the'Agricultural authorities
at Hnrrlsbuis , 1

The Horticultuic Department also
announces that a new course in the
by-products of horticulturehasbeen In-
stalled This will, for the present, con-
sist of the forming of grape and apple
juices '

NEW OFFICER COMES TO
MIUTARY DEPARTMENT

Captain D C. Pillsbury, of the fifty-
fifth United States Infantry has been
ordered by the War Department to
come to State College and take up
duties with the college R. O T. C unit
The captain will arrive within a day
or two und his presence hero will bring;
the total number of army officers con-
nected with the college military de-
partment up to seven. Because of the
larger amount of class room work
(hat has been Imbodlcd In the military
course this year, It has been found
necessary to increase the size of the
staff of the military department and It
Is for this reason that State

In addition to the seven regular U
S army officers connected with the
Military Department, the regiment has
seventy-three cadet officers from the

I COLLEGE MEN
‘

I JOT THESE DOWN
I When you wan't a NEW SUIT you’ll
| find these words of great importance.

VALUE
STYLE

PURE WOOL
FABRICS

: WIDE SELECTION
$25 to $6O

~“Made-fo-Measure’
Fine Tailoring

GOOD SERVICE SATISFACTION
A Suit with all these is a

Suit worth while.-
CLEANING PRESSING REPAIRING

SOPHOMORES HOLD BUSY
SESSION MONDAY EVENING

ENGINEERING NOTES

j Tile class of lilJl cngiged in .1 busy

i session on Mumlav evening when they

I liohi tile.ir first meeting ot the year in
the Bull Pen Naturally the matter of
a Poster Nlghfe was the thing first
considered, and after a bit of discus-
sion Ibis was favor ibly deckled on

7 C M Aluchit/, the varsity cheer
leulci, spoke .1 few words to the class, j
urging them to strrt this you with the
same spirit they manifested last year
Afterward he led the class in several
college yells which he aspects to use
this year. Among these were the
Triple Cheer and the Locomotive Yell,
(which he believes to bo second only to
the College Yell

Another matter for which arrange-
ments were made, was the snake

I dance to be given on Saturday, Sept
121 Along this line. It was decided to
introduce a novel idea if it can in any
wav he made practical

One other lmpoitnjrt feiturc of this
meeting was the admission of twenty-
!five new members to the class of 1923
!'These men have come here from some
of the host known colleges of the
country, and are regularly enrolled as
sophomores
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Professor F II Armstrong of the
Electrical Engineering Department
resigned his position last June on ac-
count of his herilli Professor and
‘.Mrs Armstrong then lett for the Paci-
fic Curst on an auto trip. A recent
caul stales that they are locrtcd in
Los Angeles They took camping
equipment and cooking utensils with
them and camped out all but throe
nights on the way to the coast Ptof-j
es&or* Armstrong reports the trip as'being verv beneficial to his health

Piofessor Bradford or the Electrical
Engineering Department and Airs
Bradford spent r month this summer

GOLF WEEK
AT THE'ATHLETIC STORE

Saturday, 24th to Saturday, Oct. Ist Inclusive

SPECIAL INDUCEMENTS 'IN

Golf Equipment
f -r-

THE " ATHLETIC STORE

©API
A Trial Is All We Ask

' A. B. DIETRICH
Penn State, 1920

Page
camping and canoeing Initho'wikls of
Northern Canada

Professur- Kucher of the Dcputmeiil
of Architectural Engineering and Mrs
Kochu spent part of the summer at
Bay’ View, Miclrlgin

Doctor E C "Woodruff mule his sec-
ond tr ip to tiro coast this summer
From there he went up the Columbii
River, down to the Yellowstone Na-
tional P.uk und home Doctor Sparks
accompanied him on the 8000 mile

Itr ip
Professor Cochran of tiro Mechanical

Engineering Department also made ri
long trip out through the west this
summer
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To the Alumni:

Keep in touch with your Alma Mater

Subscribe to the Penn State Collegian
$2.50 POSTPAID

I<-

Students:
Back up your | student publication. The
support of everyone is needed to make the
COLLEGIAN a! success.
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